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Ette tiarlotle trserxrjcr. The manufacturers of Atlanta, Ga.,
are arranging to make a grand ex mm

answer, the plaintiff is entitled to
judgment.

2. The affiant is not required by
our statute to subscribe the affidavit.
It is sufficient if the oath be adminis-
tered by one authorized to adminis-
ter oaths.

Huntly vs. Mathias.

Mrs. Joe Person's Column,

Mrs. Joe Pers n's

REMEDY, CHARLOtqT, , C.; ,

Will continue to offer (during this' week in their
continues. Don't fall to see our popular 10 cents

other Laces, cheaper than the cheapest. Oar stock
Our big sale of White Goods and Embroideries

Barred Muslin, French DImlt'es. Ac. Oriental and
vi ucqnai i.acea. in Black and Cream, Is complete

White Goods
Torchon Laces I Insertings. EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS,

- i ' r.rr

The prettiest Crepe LIsse Buchlngs In town. Ask to'
Biiupes. look ai our lOKings and Atiover Embroideries, a targe stock or uk sums ana buk raneia

Ladies will please remember
of the season but at the very
patrons the

LARGEST AND MOST,

uioves, m an me new shades. Berlin and Lisle thread

SUMMER SILKS.

Look at them. Black SUka, Cashmeres, Armures,
straw nais ana aeaaymaae uotning. arm a Bros.'

At prices that cannot be appached either North Of South,

Our Black and Colored slilks are acknowledged by our
lady friends to be superior to anything they caj nd; eyeii

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES.

uvm meoesT. nouses worm inEvery pair warranted. Linen Ulsters, White Robes,
or goods.

m

MMtRVE$ & ALUM!
SniTH BVILDI50. We offer only the most reliable and, renwn;,;iake gpi)d8

we can with confidence recommend to our patrons foirl'WS AH
SERVICE and DUR ABILITY, at prices that1 afttonkieven
the closest buyers. ; 1,

LADIES' mm

M -' ,T

Jim - a i JtiI M.l -- !b

Department
nr.

we are not waiting' &f,i, end
commencement we ofir to our

iJi:::

EXQUISITE fSTQCK OF

'r.'ttMo ,:

A.

fills
you reauire. . be it , Men's or Bova'

PATENT PENDINGkJ

In this department we are offering the very UteWt style im

Night Robes, Gowns, Chimese Drawers
and Skirts, i

;

Children's Long: and Short Dresses, Infants1 Outfits., &c All

and cneap. a Dig stock oi

see our" "Fedora" Buchtng. Fans, all prices ana

Hose m dark and light colors.

SUMMER SILKS.

Batzlmas, Nun's Veilings, Ac. Look atourNobbj

very Special attention to orders for samples

SILI HIS,

Umbrellas, fc, k
Latest Style SILK HATS, SILK, MOHAIR and

GINGHAM UMBRELLAS, Gents' hand-mad- e and

Machine

BOOTS

Ladles', Misses' and Children's Shoes of best makes

TRICKS,

TRAVELING BAGS,

--Trunk and Shawl X traps -

JUST RECEIVED.

Peffram k Co.

Look at Our Laces,

buttons, handkerchiefs,
Prints, Shlrtinz and En ?etings, Table Linens,

as goc a a pair 01 ncwrs as were ever maae irom
them, they are good.

k BARMS.

our Underclothing arc made from selected stock and'tn&hed
in the very best style of Skilled , Workmanshan: an(fwill he
found on comparison (which we invite), to be superior kittal
ity and much lower in price thaii . the aame goods can
tained from Northern houses.,'! SEND FOR SAMPLES and
see tne values w offer.

Bargains in Every, Department.

SPECIAL.
A 22 Inch Foulard Silk for 65c.

These goods have been reduced Irom $1.00 per yard.
Our

BLACK SILK
For J1.00 Is pronounced by all to be a bargain. Our
Silks In all grades give satisfaction.

Summer Silks, 60c. Summer Silks, 621&C.

75c. " " $1.00.

lite Geods ! White Goods !

Wbite Goods!!

HEtP AS XIIE CHEAPEST.
Our 8I3C Victorias take the lead.
" " " "8Vsc. Checta
" " " "I21&C. Victorias
" 20c. " " " "
' " " "India Linens
" " " "Linen de Dacca
" " Lawns " " "
" lersian ' " " "
" " " "Figured Swiss
" 'Organdies

Yokings, Tockings, Embroideries.

"
OUR STOCK OF

WHITE GOODS,
On examination, will be pronounced to be the best
In the city.

T. L. SEIGLE & CO.

Call aod Take a

GHAIlLOljrE N. C.

Are You Thinking of
BUYING ME

Then think of us, for whatever

PUBLISHED DAILY EXCEPT MONDAY
BT

CHAS. B. JONES,
Editor and Proprietor.

Terms of Subscription.
DAILY.

Percooy 5 cents.
One month (by mall) 75
Three months (by mall) $2.00
Six months (by mall) 4.00
One year (by mail) 8.00 . .

WEEKLY.
One year $2.00
Six months 1.00

Invariably in Advance Free of
1'osta.gre to all parts or tlie

United States.
E3?SpeeImen copies sent free on application.
e&""Subscribers desiring: the address of their

paper ehaneed will Dlease state In their communi
cation both the old and new address.

Rates of Advertising:.
One Souare One t9ne, S1.00: each additional In

sertion, 60c; two weeks, $5.00; one month, $8.00.
A schedule of rates for longer periods furnished

n application.
Remit by draft on New York or Charlotte, and by

Postofflce Money Order or Registered Letter at our
risk. If sent otherwise we will not be responsible
for miscarriages. .

LOST ITS VITALITY.
The so called Liberal "mass meet

ing" at Kaleigh, sitting under the
shadow of the Republican conven-
tion, with its handful of self-cons- ti

tuted delegates, cut a sorry figure.
As a "mass meeting" it was a distin-
guished failure, as a representative
gathering it was a palpable fizzle, as
a political movement with any recog
nized foundation or popular support
behind it it was a bubble. As a popu
lar organization the d Liberal
party has no existence in this State.
It is composed of a few men who are
endeavoring to engineer themselves
into notoriety or position and attain
their ends, be lifted, so to speak, by
becoming the tail of the Republican
kite which Dr. Mott & Co. are sailing.
The "mass meeting" or movement
did not even command the respect of
the Republican delegates at Raleigh.
When the name of Dr. York was
proposed as the slate candidate for
the head of the ticket, it met with
violent opposition by men who de-

manded a straighout Republican for
that position, and the only reason
alleged by the managers who had
decided upon York's nomination was
that with him there was some chance
of beating the Democrats, with the
exception of a remark made by one
Republican delegate that York, since
his election to Congress, had proved
not a Liberal but "a faithful Republi
can, and hence he was willing to
"swallow" him. York was not nom
inated because of any particular
talent he possessed, services he had
rendered the people or the State, or
for any particular fitness he posT
sessed for the position, but simply
because it was thought he could, with
the Republican vote he got, secure
Democratic votes enough to turn the
State over to the Republicans. York
is not the head of the ticket, he is
simply the figure-head- , the decoy put
out by Dr. Mott and the other man-
agers to deceive and allure unsuspect-
ing voters, who have heretofore acted
with the Democratic party, into the
Kepublican camp.

Wnateveror popular interest may
have been taken in the d Lib
sral movement has died out, because
the people have seen the drift of the
current, and have seen the overshad-
owing influence of Dr. Mott and
other Republican managers over'the
whole business They may fancy
they have managed shrewdly, but
they have not managed shrewdly at
all. The public have seen the men,
have seen the --wires and have seen
the puppets dance. The Republican
managers have made no secret of the
fact that they were not acting
in good faith with the liberals,
but, on the contrary, have de
clared openly in print and in
their convention that they were sim-
ply using them to carry out their own
schemes and win a victory that they
have been trying in vain to win for
years. Tlie pretended alliance with
the Liberals was the last resort of
cunning intrigue, which, however, in
time lost its cunning. Mahone played
his role of Independent, Readjuster
Democrat in Virginia until it finally
played out, and he and the few inter
ested parties whose fortunes were
tied to his finally went over bodily
and by official declaration to the
Republican party, where they be
longed all the time, ceased to call
themselves Readjusters and took the
name of Republicans, as they were
before in fact. And so it will be with
what there is left of the Liberal-R- e

publican appendage in this State. It
is as sure to be swallowed by the Re-

publican party as the creek is by the
river into which it empties, and he
who undertakes to build up an inde-
pendent Dartv in conjunction with
Mr a

the Republican party in this State,
or any other Southern State, to op
pose the Democracy, attempts an im
possibility. He and it will eventually
be swallowed by the Republican par
ty after they have rendered all the
service that can be got out of them
acting as allies. This has been, and
will be, the end of all such move
ments in this Southern country.
There is no other place for them, and
we here predict that the men who will
be found arrayed under the flag of

d Liberalism, obeying the or
ders of Dr. Mott & Co.. it they con
tinue in politics, will be ere long doing
service as avowed icepuDiicans.

Congressman Bayne, of Pennsyl
vania, an ardent Blaine boomer, fig
ures out that his man win nave
votes at Chicago on first ballot, but
his less enthusiastic adherents claim
only 360 on first vote, while the
Arthur men only concede 298 to
James Gillespie. It is . pretty gener
ally conceded that Arthur will have
about 260 to 270 votefl; on first ballot,
Edmunds about 75. The others are
unknown quantities.

Wh mrfer w1th maiarlar ZMOBTS STAND
ABJ CPBB PU.LS are tajIaa wjmre

hibit at the New Orleans Exposition.

"Anything to beat the Democrats"
is the song that the Republican man
agera and tbeir auxiliaries of this
State now sing.

t

We don't like York a d n bit, say
the "fire-tried-" straightouts, but will
swallow him, because its our only
hope to beat the Democrats.

One of the straightout Repubs. in
the late convention at Raleigh said
that when York was elected he was a
Liberal, but after that became
faithful Republican.

.Notwithstanding the opposition to
the nomination of York, tho bosses
in the convention succeeded in whip-
ping in the anti-Yorker- s, and they all
finally yelled for Yorick.

A resolution in the late Republican
convention to instruct the delegation
to the National convention to cast
the vote of this State for Grant and
Lincoln was received with outbursts
of applause, but was finally tabled by
the Arthur men.

The Republican convention at Ral
eigh was bad enough the first day,
but the second it was a perfect pan
demonium. Bad temper and bad
whiskey seemed to get away with it,
and gave Logan Harris, who presided
as chairman, about all he could at-

tend to.

Jim Keene, who went under on
Wall street, began his speculating
career on the Pacific, which he left
several years ago with about $3,000,-0- 00

to take a hand with the Wall
street boys. He made good ventures,
and in a short time is said to have in-

creased his $3,000,000 to $10,000,000.
He ventured in nearly everything,
but was finally caueht overloaded
and went down, but Keene is not the
kind of a man to stay under.

Five large religious assemblies will
meet in Baltimore during the current
month of May, and several of them
will be in session at the same time.
The conventions and the dates of
meeting are as follows: Southern
Baptist Convention, May 7 ; General
Conference African M. E. Church,
May 5; General Synod Reformed
Church of the United States, May 7;
Quadrennial Convention Methodist
Protestant Church, May 16; Mary
land Diocesan Convention Protestant
Episcopal Church, to elect a bishop,
May 28.

The illustrious P. H. Winston, who
didn't want to be Governor but does
want to go to Congress, appeared in
the late convention as ' 'the friend of
Gen. Grant." Gen. Grant will be
happy to know that he has won the
championship and friendship of this
distinguished gentleman, who so
overcame his modesty as to come out
from the "refuge" which he sought
in the Republican party as to go on
the boards before such an august
body as the late Republican convenj
tion and announce himself as the
General's "friend." The General has
not lived in vain.

Digest of Supreme Court Decisions.
From the Kaleigh News & Observer.

Penniman vs. Daniel.
1. An affidavit for an attachment

stating tlaat tho defendant is a non-
resident, owning property in this, or
has removed, or is about to remove
some of his property from this State
with intent to derraud creditors, is
sufficient. The statute puts modes
in the alternative, and the plaintiff
succeeds if he establishes either. But
where the plaintiff makes oath that
he believes or appreliends the proper-
ty will be removed, he must also state
the grounds of his apprehension.

3. w nere ine motion is maae De-fo- re

the clerk prior to the sitting of
the court to which the summons is
made returnable, a further order of
publication may be obtained upon
affidavit, to the court, without dis-
charging the attachment.

Young vs. Harden.
A suit against a corporation (here a

town) must be brought in its corpo-
rate name, and not against its officers
or agents.

Medley vs. Dunlap.
Personal property in this State be

longing to a deceased citizen ;of. an-
other State, is distributed and dispos-
ed of according to the laws of the lat
ter State ; hence a widow of such per-
son is not entitled to have year's al-

lowance set apart here, though she
became a citizen of this State since
the death of her husband.

McMillan vs. commissioners.
The statute does not provide for an

appeal from the refusal of the com-
missioners to allow credits claimed
by a sheriff in his settlement with
the countv. uis remeoy to rest tne
validity f his claim is by a civil ac
tion.

Council vs. Everett.
1. A summary judgment .may be

awarded against the sureties to a un-
dertaking in a proceeding of claim
and delivery.

2. The judgment m such proceed--
ine should be for the return-o- f the
BDecific articles, if to be had ; and if
not then their assessed value.

3. Where the parties compromise
the matter by agreeing upon a judg
ment for the value, dispensing wiin
the judgment for restitution, the
plaintiff consenting to pay a certain
sum and cost3. such judgment is
binding oh the Burieties to the plain
tiff's undertaking.

State vs. Edwards.
An indictment charging a misde

meanor as a felony does not raise the
grade of the offense ; calling it a felony
does not ma&e it one.

Campbell vs. McCormac
In action upon a promissory note.

it is not necessary for the plaintiff to
allege and prove a consideral ion. The
note imports vnma lacie a considera
tion. But the defendant introduces
evidence and rebuts this presumption,
then the burden is thrown on the
plaintiff ti satisfy the jury by a pre
ponderance of evidence that there
was a consideration. -

T AlforcT VS.' Mcm-mfc-

1. Where" a Ipleadiogs liai verified
every subseauent pleading except
demurrer must .teyerifiexl also ;hence

I fk. nl.:.f,'ff trnrntv fiia mmnlsinf:TZ&aZZ:. fin ST E"

In a suit for damages against the
principal for the tort of an agent, the
plaintiff alleged and testified that he
hired a horse to the agent who was
traveling about the country selling
steam engines in the interest of the
principal, and that by misuse and
overdriving the horse was injured.
ihe detendant admitted the agency.
but asked the court to instruct the
jury that there was no evidence that
the agent had authority from the prin
cipal to nire norses,wmch was refused ;
He 'c no error. Such an egancy include s
tne incidental powers necessary to
carry out its purpose, and the evi
dence tended to show that the agent
hired the horse in the course of his
business for the benefit of his princi-
pal.

llorsford'fi Acid Phospbate.
As ai Appetlz- - r.

Dr. Morris Glbbs, Howard City, Mich., sayar "I
am greatly pleased with It as a tonic; It is an
agreeable and a good appetizer."

The Florence JiietiUngale Tr the Nursery.
The following Is an extract from a letter written

to the German Reformed Messenger, at Chambers-trarg.Penn- .:

-

A BENEFACTRESS.
Just open the door for her, and Mrs. Wlnslow

will prove the American Florence Nightingale of
the nursery. Of this we are so sure thatwewlU
teach our Susy to say, -- A Blessing on Mrs. wins-low- "

lor helping her , to surrive and escape the
griping, eolkklng and teething sieg. Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Soothing Syrup relieves the child from pain,
and cures uysentery and diarrhoea. It softens thegums, reduces Inflammation, cures wind eolte, and
carries the Infant thrrmgh the teething period. It
performs precisely tchattt professes to perform,
every part of It nothing less. We have never seen
Mrs. Wlnslow know her only through the prepa-
ration of her "Soothing Syrup for Children Teeth-
ing." If we had the power we would make her,
as slie is, a physical savlonr to the infant race.
Sold by all druggists.' 25 cents a bottle.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills are the best medicine thatcan be employed to correct Irregularities of the
stomach and bowels. Gentle, yet thorough In their
action, they cure constipation, stimulate the diges-
tive organs and the appetite, and cleanse, build up
and strengthen the system.

A Fair Offer.
The Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall, Mich., offer

to send Dr. Dye's Voltaic Belt and Appliances on
trial, for thirty days, te men, young or old, afflicted
with nervous debility, lost vitality and kindred
troubles. See advertisement 1b this paper.

Analysis by Dr. A. Voelcker, P. R. 8., Con-
sulting- Chemist Royal Agricultural Society,
England, shows only a trace of nitrates In
Blackwell'8 Bull Durham Tobacco. The soil
of the Golden Belt of North Carolina, In which
this tobacco is grown, don't supply nitrates to
the leaf. That Is the secret of Its delicious
mildness. Nothing so pore and luxurious for
smoking. Don't forget the brand None gen-
uine without the trade-mar- k of the Bull All
dealers have It

When feline concerts
drivoway Bleep, your

Ai beat aolaee is found In l jjrWVST BlaclhcelPt Bull Dur. Jf( T Aam Smokihg Tobacco. f I

jBLACSWELL'S J

BULL

DURHAM '.I
i SMOKING f

. TOBACCO ,

THE PROPOSAL- -

Ut. My darling, you Jook irresistibly
lovely i

She.V)o I ? Thanks very much ! you
are handsome as a Prince, Charley, in your
dress suit.

He. Give the credit to the Diamond
Shirt, my love, which I wear for the first
time it is that which gives tone
to my toilette. Here is its prototype (slip-

ping the Diamond engagement ring' oil
her linger).

She. May our love be as enduring a;i
the fame of

" The Diamond Shirt."
TabUatt.

If your dealer does not Veeplt, send his addi-s- : t
to Daniel Miller & Co., Sole du&UTacturers,
more. Md.

A CLEAR HEM).
- C n year ago X't faMceS to try Jam .

Pills as a remedy tor iiideiHoB, Con
tipation, sad Headache, from wbial. X

had long been a great anlererv Comma ae
lug with a dose of fire Pills, I found their
action easy, and obtained prompt relief In
eonUnalng thelf ' use, single Pill taken
after dinner, daily, has .been all the medi-
cine I have required. .JLTEH'e Pills tare
kept my system regular and my head elear,
and benefited me more than all the medi-
cines ever before tried. . Every person aim.
ttarly afflicted should" Tmow fteir value.
102 State St, Ctieago, Jttne 8, 188?,

Tor all dlseniwi of the ttomac and twwelt,
ejrArsa'fcPirtxs.' -

. PJtEPASBD BT '

Dr.J.C. A; er&Cflu, LowtH, Mats.
8c U tryaJI Brogglitft

W. P. BYNUM. W. P, BTNBK, Jb

BYNTJE .& BYNUM.
A X X QU NEYS-A- X - MW,

- ' CH1BLTTE. N. G.
"mrfa7d3n

FOR SALE.
in

Cotton Seed Meal
for feeding or fertilizing, in quantities
to suit Dnrchaaers. Tbe best feed fo
cattle evet sold, being worth,, twice es
mch as oorn meat. : ' -- .

No Household Can
Afford to be With-

out it.

II TTTT COO U g KRR KBB 8t8II T O O S BR -
II T V V J Kiui ai --

II T 0 O U U B R
II ooa UU B B

Infai ttle Skin Dlieases.
Inli tile Skin Diseases,
luliii.tlle Skin Diseases,
lalaiitlle Skin Disease ;

IiifauUle Skin Diseases.
IiifaiiUkln Diseases. . , ;
IniaiiUteSklHWseiwa.
IntahiUe Skin Meases.
I irfanitle 81 n Diseases.
Infertile BUn Disease. ;r?T

It Gures-JMliou- s Colic

Instantly.

Inherited and Contagious Humors.
inherited and Contagious Humors.
Inherited and Contagious Humors.
Inherited Mt Contagious Humors.
Inherited and Contagious Humors.
Inherited and Contagious Humors.
Inherited and Contagious Humors.
Iuberlled and Contagious Humors.
Intented and Contagious Humors.
Inherited and Contagious Humors.

Never Failing in its
Results.

vtll Hliotl Poisons,
A' HlooU
A'l Blood Poisons.
AH Hlood OlSOP--

All MouJ Poisons.
All Hlood Poisons.
A'l l.'lood Poisons.
A'l Hloc 1 Poisons.
All It tod PoUons.
A'l Blood PoUons.

The Best Family Med-icin- e

on the Market.

All Ulcere, Sores, Ac.
All Ulcers. Sores, Ac
All Ulcers, Sors, Ac.
All Ulcers. Sores, Ac'
All Ulclra, Boras, Ac'
Ail Ij leers. bores, Ac"
All Ulcers, Sores, Ac"
All Ulcers. Sores, f--c

All Ulcers. Sores, Ac.
All Ulcers, Sores, Ac.

No Physicians Pre-

scription

It Restores the Complexion.
It Restores the Complexion.
It Restores the Complexion.
It Restores the Complexion.
It Restores the Complexion.
It Restores the complexion.
It Restores the Complexion.
It Resfcves the Complexion.
It Restores'the Complexion.
It Restores the Completion.

It is Always Ready.

It Improves Digestion.
It Improves Digestion.
It Improves Digestion.
It Improves Digestion.
It Improves Digestion.
It Improves Digestion.
It improves Digestloa.
it Improves Digestion.
It Improves Digestion.
It Improves Digestion.

Because it is a Fine
Tonic

It Renews Vitality.
It Renews Vitality,
I. Renews Vitality.
It Renews Vitality.
It Renews Vitality.
It Renews Vitality.
It Renews Vitality.
It Renews Vitality.
It Renews Vitality.
It Renews Vitality.

Because it is Nature's
Own Remedy.

It Beautifies the Skin,
It Beautifies the Skin,
It Beautifies the Skin,
It Beautifies the Skin.
It Beautifies the Skin.
It Beautifies the Skin,
It Beautifies the Skin.
It Beautifies the Skin,
It Beautifies the Skin.
It Beautifies the Skin.

And it Always Cures,

.. .m., am, .n:
BoTkln. Carmer 4 Co.. No. II A

18 Liberty street, I

Wm. H. Brown 4 Bro., No. 26 f Baltimore, Md.
South Sharp street,

Canby, Gilpin ACo., J
Purcell, Ladd 4 Co.,,
Owe is. Minor 4 Co. Richmond, Va
Powers, Taylor 4 Co.
T. C. Smith 4 Co., Charlotte, N. C.
W. M. Wilson.
J. B. .lohnson. Rock Hill, S. C.
Turner k Bruner, Monroe, N. C

Wholesale Druggist for N. C,

Dr, J. H. McADEN,

CilAULOTTE, N.

And '.for Sale by all Druggists.

Every Bottle Prepared Under the
Immediate Supervision'ot

Mrs. Joe Person.
MANUFACTURED BT

IPhrj 11 in To , n .... nMAJw rtAmnntin
iuu wi. juu rcisuii.ittiiiMj tyijiyauijf

Clothing, remember we will not be undersold by any ;'. house, either large or
small, and that we will sustain our reputationol selling only Superipr Cloth-
ing at extremely low priceB. Our MEN'S XJENI3pI?Jt3S!, such' is uWsol--
ored. full, regular made French Lisle Thread underwear, French Lace and
genuine India GauBe Undershirts, Hosiery, Gloves and Hats, have a
peerless stock to select from. , V

A. DECIDED MLPOVEME.W IN NECKWBiAK.
HAMBLRGr EMBROIDERIES,

white goods, dress goods,

Clothlag, Carpets, Rugs, Cane Matting, Muslins, lawns.
rapKins, roweis, mnoons, uioves. Hosiery, uorscis. liinsnams, jrsi ckri ?, no ungnam laces, vrazj
Quilt Scraps, Linen and Lace Collars, Spool Silk, CMon and Twist, parasol Ladles' and Misses'.
Ana oairi rorgei our 1 rutins, also vans, ion can miy
us. We sell the celebrated Parabola Needle. Ask lor

ALEXANDER
The advantages of the Tsnsor Shield

are, being semi-curre- d, th bahd, when

fastened to the needle, oa like same

curve as the toeck bhnd of aJ shirt,- - thus

allowing the proper tension and insuring
i .... . ; i .'Oirn! : .vi.v-T- i '

i

i

r5

Our First

1884 Spring Summer Clothiaff. 1884
LEADING tlxmEHS Alttt AWfc

W. Kaufrnan & Co.
--:o:

OUR MEN'S DEPARTMENT
Is onejothe largest, and at all seasons

To the

Parlies who think

qur Boy g, AND CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT
Will not fail to interest every one

OUR HOSIERY
la thoroughly loaded down with the

Perfect iFiW'

FOE i SALE
jiiii.j ftii;

' ' ""--

I.- r. i; ,' i;j J .(: : I -

Public:

of ordering Furniture
t ;

i

see me before doing so,

'.'I ii J Ll-l'A fci..Li

i .3. Ol 'A "

Jaci

from, the Robert Mitchell Furniture Cam- -
OUR UNDERWEAR DERAILMENT

lis a perfect gem in itseJf. All the pany will do well to
r villiHAT DEPARTMENT .

wejl stocked with the choicest fabrics.

in want of STYLISH BOYS' and

DEPARTMENT
various grades and sizes of English,

newest and most stylish Hats in our

kmc

iTdUSrS i any snffwer. Ottonmjair.
feb23daw4w

as l will aeuver in unanoue aimosv uuy ai
n tio riiatorv of our career have we had a better supplyI T f - troia i

than at the present season. We court an inspection anexamination of our
excellent assortment, and trust to merit tho japprecxatwrj;pf our many ticle of Furniture at the prices given in

their catalogue, savingyou freight, iwhch toW. KAUFMAN &CO,
CLOTIIIEK8, CKWBAL HOTKL COBXER.

10 to 20 per cent

DSaffiL

L.F.OSBORNE,
Ppctical Snrreyor ant Cm Engiiieer.
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